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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 

Before the 
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 

ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEEDING 
File No. 3-16155 

In the Matter of 

Nicholas B. Rowe, 

Respondent. 

DIVISION OF ENFORCEMENT'S 
MOTION FOR SUMMARY AFFIRMANCE 

The Division ofEnforcement ("Division"), pursuant to Rule 411 (e) ofthe Commission 

Rules ofPractice, 17 C.F.R. § 201.411(e), hereby moves for summary affirmance ofthe Initial 

Decision in this matter. 

On February 27,2015, Administrative Law Judge Patil granted the Division's Motion for 

Summary Disposition and issued an Initial Decision. 1 The Initial Decision found that Respondent 

Nicholas Rowe met the statutory requirements for the imposition ofa permanent associational bar, 

pursuant to Section 203(f) ofthe Investment Advisers Act of 1940. Specifically, Rowe was found 

to be subject to an order of the New Hampshire Bureau of Securities, barring him from engaging in 

the business of securities in New Hampshire based on violations ofNew Hampshire laws 

prohibiting fraudulent conduct in the purchase or sale of securities. After considering the 

appropriateness ofa sanction using the factors set forth in Steadman v. SEC, 603 F .3d 1126, 1140 

(51h Cir. 1979), the Initial Decision barred Rowe from association with a broker, dealer, investment 
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ad vise r, muni c ipa l sec uriti es dea le r, muni cipal advise r, transfer agent, or na ti onall y recognized 

statisti ca l ra ting orga nization. 

T he Initial Dec is io n co ntain s no prejudic ia l error and no exe rc ise o f disc reti on or decis io n 

of law or po licy that the Co mmiss io n sho uld review. Acco rdingl y, the Divi sion res pectfull y 

requ ests summary a ffirm ance . 

THE INITIAL DE CISION 

T he Initi al Dec is io n granted the Di vision' s Motion fo r summ ary dispos itio n a nd imposed a 

permane nt assoc iational ba r aga inst Respo ndent Rowe. Th e admini strati ve law judge fo und : 

I) Respo ndent had bee n assoc ia ted w ith an investment advi se r by ownin g and 
operating a n investme nt advisory firm, Foc us Capita l Wea lth Manage me nt. 
Respo ndent did not de ny this assoc iation, and admitted in hi s Answe r that Foc us 
Ca pital was his firm . Initi al Dec ision, Findings of Fact ("F indings"),~ I & n.4. 

2) Res1jo ndent s ig ned a nd is subjec t to a Co nse nt Ord er with the New Hampshire 
Burea u o f Sec uriti es Reg ulati o n (" the Burea u"), base d on a n o ffe r of settl eme nt by 
Rowe and Foc us Ca pital. Findings, , ! 2. Respo ndent does no t de ny he signed or is 
subject to the Co nse nt Order, but see ks to negate that con se nt by c laimin g that he 
s igned unde r duress . 

3) The Burea u entered the Consent Orde r, which bars Respondent fro m en gag ing in 
the business ofsecuriti es in New Hampshire base d on Ro we's violati ons of New 
Hampshire laws prohibitin g fra udulent, manipul a tiv e or dece ptive co nduct in the 
purc hase a nd/or sa le ofsecuriti es. F indings, ~~ 3-5. 

4) By s ig ning the Co nse nt O rde r, Rowe ag reed that he had co nse nted voluntarily, that 
no " promi se, re presentation, o r threat" had bee n made by the Burea u to ma ke him 
sign, a nd that he would not take any ac tion to deny a ny allegati on in the Co nse nt 
Ord er. Findin gs , ,!, ! 6, 7. 

Based o n these findin gs, the A LJ co nc luded t hat Responde nt met the statutory require me nts 

for the imp os itio n o f a n associa tiona l ba r. Spec ifica lly, the Initi a l Decision co ncludes tha t Rowe 

was associa ted with a n investme nt advise r at the time o f hi s misco nduct and subject to a fina l orde r 

o f a state sec uriti es co mmiss ion that barred him from the sec uriti es business based o n vio lati ons of 

laws that prohibit fraudulent co nduct in the sec urities industry. With these lega l ele me nts 
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established, Judge Patil found no genuine issue with regard to any material fact and concluded 

summary disposition was appropriate. 

Judge Patil then found that a permanent associational bar was in the public interest, 

applying the factors set forth in Steadman, 603 F.2d at I I40. The Initial Decision details the 

evidence that the ALJ considered to find that each ofthe Steadman factors weighed in favor of 

barring the Respondent: 

I) Respondent's actions were egregious and recurrent. The Consent Order describes 
Respondent's complete disregard of at least I I customers' investment needs by 
investing in very speculative stock market bets leading to more than $2 million 
do11ars in client losses. Initial Decision, p. 7. 

2) Respondent acted with scienter, citing multiple parts of the Consent Order that 
demonstrate his fraudulent intent. Initial Decision, p. 7. 

3). There is a high likelihood Respondent would commit future violations if not barred, 
based on his repeated denials ofall responsibility for his actions, his shifting of 
blame, his insistence that his investment strategies were suitable, and his desire to 
challenge the Consent Order. Initial Decision, pp. 7-8. 

4) Respondent, ifnot barred, would have the interest and opportunity to continue to 
violate the securities laws, based on the six-year duration of his violations and his 
on-going refusal to recognize that his strategy was unsuitable. Initial Decision, pp. 
8-9. 

5) The imposition ofassociational bar would provide effective deterrence. Initial 
Decision, p. 9. 

ARGUMENT 

Summary Affirmance Is Appropriate Here 

Pursuant to SEC Rule of Practice 411(e)(2), the Commission may grant summary affirmance 

if it finds that no issue raised in the initial decision warrants consideration by the Commission of 

further oral or written argument. If no prejudicial error was committed in the conduct of the 

proceeding and the decision does not embody an exercise of discretion or decision of law or policy 

that is important for the Commission to review, summary affirmance may be granted. 
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The Commission has found summary affirmance to be appropriate in follow-on 

proceedings like this one. Here, "the relevant facts are undisputed and the initial decision does not 

embody an important question of law or policy warranting further review by the Commission." 

Eric S. Butler, Exchange Act Release No. 65204, 2011 WL 3792730 at *I, n.2 (Aug. 26, 2011 ). 

Summary affirmance has been granted in several cases where the factual issues on review were "by 

nature limited in scope" and which had been decided by summary disposition. David F. 

Bandimere, Securities Act Rei. No. 9512, Exchange Act Rei No. 71333, 2014 WL 198175, at *3, 

n.11 (Jan. 16, 2014)(citingA-Power Energy Generation Sys., Ltd., Exchange Act Release No. 

69439,2013 WL 1755036, at *1 (Apr. 24, 2013);Andover Holdings, Inc., Exchange Act Release 

No. 68966, 2013 WL 6530 II, at * 1 (Feb. 21, 20 13)). In Bandimere, the Commission reiterated 

the point it made in Butler: summary affirmance would be appropriate "in a follow-on proceeding 

in which the petitioner was precluded from challenging the underlying convictions on which the 

proceeding was based, rendering key factual issues not open to challenge on appeal." 2014 WL 

198175, at *3. That same reasoning would apply to a follow-on proceeding based on an injunction 

by a state securities commission. 

In Joseph Contorinis, the Commission granted summary affirmance in a follow-on 

proceeding imposing an associational bar by summary disposition. Exchange Act Release No. 

72031, 2014 WL 1665995 (Apr. 25, 20 14). Contorinis was both convicted of securities fraud 

and enjoined from further securities law violations in a civil proceeding. The Commission found 

no need to obtain further argument and no issue of law or policy to review. !d. at *2. Similarly, 

in Mark Feathers, Exchange Act Release No. 73634, 2014 WL 6449870 (Nov. 18, 20 14), the 

Commission granted partial summary affirmance in a follow-on proceeding imposing an 

associational bar by summary disposition. The Commission granted summary affirmance 
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regarding the injunction imposed against Feathers by the District Court. It then reviewed whether 

the sanction was in the public interest because the initial decision "did not specifically articulate 

why the facts and circumstances ofthe case warrant an industry-wide bar or how such a bar will 

protect the interests ofthe investing public." Id at *1. Here, however, the Initial Decision sets 

forth in detail the facts that establish that permanently barring Respondent is in the public interest. 2 

In his Petition for Review, Respondent makes the same argument that he made in opposing 

summary disposition: that he did not sign the Consent Order voluntarily. As stated by Judge Patil, 

"The thrust ofRowe's defense is that he is the victim ofa corrupt state government and clients who 

supposedly perjured themselves to inculpate him." Initial Decision, p. 6. The Initial Decision, 

however, rightly holds that Respondent may not use this administrative proceeding to coJJateraJJy 

attack the Consent Order or to raise issues that could have been raised in a proceeding in New 

Hampshire. Jd, pp. ~-6. Judge Patil concludes, "While Rowe attempts to revisit the circumstances 

that Jed to the Consent Order, at no time does he deny that he is subject to it. Nor does he deny that 

the Consent Order bars him from participation in the securities industry in New Hampshire." Jd., 

p. 6. Respondent's duress argument-the sole point he raises in his Petition for Review-does not 

establish error or raise an important point of Jaw or policy. To the contrary, it highlights the 

appropriateness of the bar imposed and the prudence of the prohibition on coJJateral attacks in 

Commission administrative proceedings. 

2 In Feathers, the Commission also considered respondent's assertion that he had been denied the opportunity for a 
public hearing by the court's grant ofsummary disposition. ld at *3. Respondent Rowe made a similar argument in 
his opposition to summary disposition, and obliquely raises that same point in his Petition for Review by demanding 
that he be allowed to call witnesses. Like in Feathers, Rowe has "had the opportunity to produce documents, 
affidavits, or some other evidence to demonstrate that there was a genuine and material factual dispute that the law 
judge could not resolve without a hearing." /d. Like in Feathers, Rowe failed to establish the existence ofa genuine 
issue ofmaterial fact, and the ALJ was not required to conduct an in-person hearing. ld; Initial Decision, p. 2, n.3. 
The Division respectfully suggests that there is no need for the Commission to review or comment on this established 
point of law. 
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CONCLUSION 

As Respondent has not raised any issue of material fact, does not challenge that he is 

subject to the Bureau's Consent Order, and provides no evidence or argument that the associational 

bar is not in the public interest, there is no error or issue of law or policy to review. Accordingly, 

the Division respectfully requests the Commission grant the Division's Motion for Summary 

Affirmance ofthe Initial Decision. 

Respectfully submitted, 


DIVISION OF ENFORCEMENT 


By its attorneys, 


~or :rial Counsel 
Lawrence Pisto, Senior Counsel 
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission 
Boston Regional Office 
33 Arch Street, 23d Floor 
Boston, MA 0211 0 
Tel: (617) 573-8947 
Fax: (617) 573-4590 
Email: jonesmarc@sec.gov 

Date: April 10, 2015 
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